
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

Parte sell drug. . . ...
Btockert ells carpets and rugs.
Leffert. eyesight specialist. Broadway.,
Mini Hattle Bleed la visiting In Hot

Springs. 8. V.
Mla Hattle 1 Battey I visiting friend

at Portsmouth. Ia. - '' -

Mra. Agnes Csldwell left yesterday for
an outing at Colfax Spring.

Mra. U. I. E1on haa gone to Galena, 111.,

on a vlalt to friends and relative.
Special offering- - In framed picture. C.

X. Alesamler Co., &U Broadway.
Newton t.lttle returned yesterday frorn

hla vacation trip to. Macklnso Inland.
Mr. and Mr. Jame Thompson have gona

to Colorado Spring for a abort visit.
MIf--s Nellie Taylnr of Btuart, la., I the

truest of Mra. Ed Fr;uonof Beventh ave-
nue. ... .

Wis M. Wilson T.f Battle Creek, Mich.,
formerly of this city,, I the guest of Mra.
a a Barkett -

Mrs. C. H.' 6bnrn"of Denver Is visiting j

per. parents, Mr. and Mrs.,W. W. .Wallace
f Bluff street. ,
Misses Martha and Frances Hsrdegen

hava gone to lytiek,- - Wyo., on i rWt to
relatives and friends.

Mies Maude BmIthof' fcfonmouth. 111., la
Inking at the home of her uncle, A. J.

Snyder of North Eighth rtreet:
Mrs. W. W. Sherman and son Homer will

leave Sunday for Chicago, where Mrs.
Sherman goes for musical study.

The Crane-Church- ill and Fairbanks-tMnrc- e

ball teama will meet on the diamond
at Thirty-fourt- h- and Broadway thla after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

For sale My horns at 311 Bouth First
Street; a modern m cottnae, large
lot and shade treea. Call, at 3SVs Broad-
way. C. R. Nicholson.

A man named Cools reported to the police
last evening that hla Sunday suit of clothes
lied been atolen from hla room at the Bt.
Joe bouse on Main street..

Mr,' and Mrs B. C. Warren of East Mo- -
ti T 1 --i w .... vr T

JIIV, AH., Bllil 1,1 1 . ,--. uinnaui v. . t
cago are gueata of their alater, Mrs. O.
W. Oraham, 824 Avenue F.

Ivan Booth, the young lad who we
burled beneath a landslide Wedneaday
afternoon, la rapidly recovering, although
not yet able to leave hla bed.

J. 8. Goodrich, superintendent, with head-
quarter at Moberly, Mo., and J, I Harris,
general live atock agent, with headquarters
at Kansaa ,Clty, were two Wabash officials
In the city yesterday. ,

The executive committee In charge of the
lka" street fair and carnival needa the

paalirtance of a number of young women to
attend the booth and would be pleased to
hear from those willing to anit.

The regular meeting of IT. 8. Grant com-
pany, uniform rank, Knights of. I'ythlae,
will be heid this evening, when all mem-
ber are requested to be present, as there
is Important business,. to come up for ao- -,

tlon. ; ,

Work on the' cleaning: rt Indian creek- - Is
progressing favorably these day and the
force under the direction) of City Engineer
Etnyre has reached Sixth avenue. The
creek will be cleaned as far aa North Sixth
Street

William Robsoh. a draymen of TDuolap,
Ja.. haa filed a voluntary petition In b.nk-ruptc- y

In the federal court here. Ills) lla- -'

Willie amount to J.,,'1, ar.d he schndulvs
assets valued at 143. all of which he claims

County Treasurer Arm! turned " over to
City Treasurer True yeatenlHy $5,027.14, betng the municipality a pioixirtlon of the
taxes collected during July, end mads up

s follows: Regular taxes, H,&u3.10; speclul
taxes, $464.04.

A marriage' license was Issued yesterday
to John A. Jungqutft, aged 36, of Pacific
Junction, la., and Anna Olson, .aged 28, ofptanton, la. Mr.- - Jungqulst la agent for
the Chicago, Burlington tc Qulncy railroad
at Pacific Junction. , - ,

Tha Danish Brotherhood and Danebo so- -.

rlety will give a picnic Sunday at Union
"Driving park. There will be deer shooting,
target shooting, bow!ng, a tug of war and
tiumeroui other contest fof which valuable
prises will be glvea.Thers will be a con-
cert In the afternoon and dancing In tha

venlng. The picnic will be free. '
Ths funeral i of Depwtjr .City Marahal

Pan Peterson will be held, this afternoon
at 1.S0 o'clock from the family residence.
182 Third avenue, under the aueplces of
the Ancient Order,' of United Workmen.
Interment will be In Fatrview cemetery.
Kev.E. W. Ertcksnn, pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church, will conduct ths
services. ,,,,

Abljah Hulet, a youth about II years old,
who haa been cared for at the police ata-tto- n

for two or three days on account of
Tils being sick, waa given transportation to
Kanaaa City yesterday by tha supervisor
of the poor. Toting Hulet came here from
ils home In Kansas City about 'two week
go and was overcome by-th- e heat while

working for a farmer east of the city.
The police were called late Thursday

right to disperse a gang of hoodlums thathad gathered ..at the. corner of Sixteenth
, avenua and Eighth street and annoyed tha

ueats at a social of the Ancient Order offInited Workmen. Not content with mak-
ing the night hideous with their yelling;
some of the gang commenced throwing
tones and dirt and one of the women

guests waa struck in the face and severely
bruised. Mark King, charged with being
on of the gang, was arrested by Captain
Maltby and will have a hearing In police
court Monday morning.

. N. T. numbing Co.. telephone, I Mi

Puck's Domestic soap Is best for laucdry,
. Plaas for LaVir tav, '

'At ths regular meeting' last night of ths
Trades and Labor assembly plans for the
celebration of Labor day In Council Bluffs
were discussed and partially outlined. ' The
committee In charge of arrangements,-o-
which E. B. Gardiner is chairman,' J. A.
Baabe secretary and James Kauth treas-
urer, reported that Union ' Driving park
bad been secured for ths occasion and that
Invitations had been extended to speakers.
Ther will be a parade of the labor unions
tn the morning and a feature of the cele
bration will be a picnic at the driving park,
at which there will be a program of aports.

".' . k .

Puck'a Domestic soap is best.1, '.

Use any soap ao lis Pack's soaa.

Real Eatate Transfers.
The transfer, were filed yeaterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
David D. Carter and wife to Minnie

M. Hollenbeck, lot 4, block 7, Paik '
add. w d t ' 85

Eastern Hulldlti and Loan asaocia- -
tlon to lotmrd Kverett, lot t and
8. block IT, Iters' sjb,-- w d - bt

Executors of KM. Crawford to C. .

I'latman, lot 10, block 12, Crawford'a'
aol, w j AX

Anna J. and Claude L. Craig to P. K.
Johanneon and Charles E. BraJ- -
ley. ei e4 w A '. S.006

James Handera, ar., and wife to Roue
l. O'Brien, lot 3. block , McMahon.
Cooper A JetTerls' adil. w d 960

Cheiiff to Merrimack River Bavtnga
bank, a S feet lot 14, block t, Jack-o- n

add. a d , 1.(04
W. P. fabler and wife to Bvron O.

Brulngton, lot H. block t, Jeffrie
sub, w d..' , I.tooCounty treasurer to C. D. . Dlllln, 11'
lula In Counril Bluff, tax d M

County treasurer to Jms H. New-
ton, lot n. block i, Wllllama' let add,tax d 14

County treasurer to A. Howard, lots i'1. 3 and U to 17. bluik 81, Bali- -
Toad add, tax d '.

County treasurer to A. Howard, lots ,'
1 to 4, to I and Is to 1, block 31,
lialiroad add. tax dCounty treasurer to A. Howard, lots
30 to 24. block at. Railroad add. tax d I

Twelve transfers, aggregating t'.4.H4

Tb AMK-a-a C . a natluUaj Um
akia kadical at MtKaiJau la la orl4.trat ati Cumm ptcutur U Ma aa Was,
a k th.ie lMt taecwtti tutk
a t tartiu. us aw r to tnt Mill car
all & allms inm Canwi dimim. Itm.
Wiit Uk U4jr ail about yeur caao a4 t jM

ivr ImliMul traa of i Etaraa.
. . v 4M,Hk.N MSl'MCAL CO., '

UaraM.i(a lues,

Gravel rooting, A. H. rUd. (41 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLCR
FDNI-UA- L DIIJECTOIl

(Suwaaanr te W. C-- EUsM aa-AM-i. Iia&at,' 'riaeae T,

BLUFFS.
ABOUT READY FOR VETERANS

Sothiig but riiiuhlng Touches Bsmain n
' ', Prspgratioii for Reunion.

f sassssasasi a

FIGHT SHAM BATTLE ON FULL STOMACH

Regalars, Militia and Cadets to Have
gapper at tha Lake Before tn

Battle ay rieetrlo
- Lisat.

Preparations for the entertainment of the
National Society Army of tha Philippines
next wsek are so far. advanced that little
remains. to be done by ths committees la
charge but to complete a few of the minor
details. ...
''It is now practically, setured that the

Twenty-secon- d United States' Infantry band
from Fort Crook will be here on the sec-
ond day of the reunion and take part In
the parade and the sham battla The Fifty
first Iowa Regiment band from Centervtlle,
la., 'will be kers the first two days of the
reunion and arrangements to entertain It
for the two day ware made yesterday by
the executive committee. .Arrangement
have also been made to furnish meals to
tbe regulars and members of the militia
companies who will be here on the day of
the parade' and sham battle. Dinner will
be served them In the city at noon and at
Lake Manawa in the .evening before the
sham battle. '

.

i A preta dlipatch state that General
Jacob Srulth and party have left San Fran-
cisco and preparations are 'being made to
give him an enthusiastic reception In Coun-
cil Blurts, especially by tbe men who served
in the . Eighth army corps la the Philip-
pines. It - is thought here that General
8mltb will come east by way ' of Denver,
where be will Join General Irving Hale
and party. .

'

The 'executive committee has decided, to
erect a- - reviewing stand near the Grand
hotel on First avenue and Pearl street
from which Governors Cummins of Iowa
and 8avage of Nebraska can review the
parade, as well aa the distinguished gen-

erals who will be present.
Preptuias; the Battle Groaasl. '

The grounds at Lake Manawa are being
rapidly placed In shape for the sham bat-

tle. The ' forty-acr- e tract, together with
the island which lies opposite the Boat
club's grounds, is being strung with elec-

tric lights which wlU render, the battle
plainly .visible to the spectators. The pon-

toon bridge from the mainland to the
island ' was completed yesterday and work

h nnnatmetlam of the nrpa huts la
progressing rapidly. This work la In
charge of Lleutsnant Gray. The ' High
school cadets, who are to take the part of
tha' Filipinos In tbe sham battle, will go to
Lake Manawa Sunday to familiarize them-
selves 'with 'the ground and rehearse their
parts. Thy(are drilling nightly and are
enthusiastic ; over their share In the great
spectacle v ' ' - "

Congresarqan'Smlth, chairman of the com-

mutes' on .speakers, haa received a note
from Governor Savage of Nebraska, ac-

cepting; ths Invitation to .deliver an ad-

dress at tb reception la the Casino at
Lake Manawa the first night of the. re-

union.'' ...,,..'.';
A meeting of the decoration committee

has been called for I o'clock this afternoon
at ; tbe headquarters in the . Grand hotel
by Alderman Caspar, chairman. 'Work on
the decorations will be begun Monday morn-
ing. .

;

Keep clean! 'TJss Puck's Mecbanle'g soaa,
' '

Davis sells glass. ' '

CHILDREN MUSTGO TO SCHOOL

State ' 8averlateBeBt Clls . Attesktloa
, of Board to "the Hew

.:'.. Law. : . ,
'

. . : -- ' .

'The attention of 'the Board of Education
of this city has been called to the compul-
sory . education law which waa enacted by
the last' legislature In a circular of in-

structions sent out by Hon. R. C. Barrett,
state superintendent of public instruction.
In this circular . positive Instructions ' are
given to school director and others in au-
thority', to see that the law ia faithfully
carried out."' ' ' '

, ,

So far the new lew has not been dis-
cussed by the Board of Education In open
meeting.' but President Sargent atated yes-tsrd- sy

that some action would probably be
taken at 'the meeting' Tuesday, . August 13.
One ot the Questions to be decided by the
board la whether it' will appoint a truant
officer, 'as provided by the law. , President
Sargent gave It as hla opinion that In order
to effectively' enforce the law a truant of-

ficer, would have to ha appointed for the
district. ...

At the meeting of .the board on August
13 arrangements will be made for the taking
of the school, census. This year In ad-

dition to the usual duties the enumerators
will be required under tbe previsions of
the new law to take a separate list of all
children between the ages of 7 and 14. this
being the class ot children to which the
new compulsory' education . law applies.
Under , tha new law, parents , or guardians
of children between the ages of 7 and 14
yetrs are required to send them to school
for at leaat twelve weeks out of each year,
protided they do not reslds more than
two miles from a school house. For every
violation of this provision ot the law the
parent '.or guardian ia subject to a One of
from 13 te 320. 1 .

Tb law provides that the board of school
directors may at the "annual .meeting
appoint o or more truant officers who
shall aerve for ego year. Thla officer may
be a countable or member of the police
force. The Board of Education of this city
hoids twe what are called "annual" meet-ing- a

each year.- One In March and the
sscond tn September. If It should be held
that the annua! meeting ot the board is
the on held In March, It appears under
ths law that tbe appointment of a truant
officer could pot then be made until next
)ar, but If tb September teeslon Is
lglly ss ganual meeting the appointment
caa then be msds next month shortly
after the ' new school year opens. This
outlon will probably be referred to the
State superintendent for his opinion.

i Davis sella paints. .

Plumbing and heattsg. Btiby & a..,' far Heavy. Damages. '
' Edna C. Hoyt, a stenographer formerly
la the employ ef a wholesale agrieultural
Implement firm on South Mala atreet, is
tb plaintiff ig a 150.000 personal Injury
damage suit filed in ths district court and
la which tbs Omaha at Council Bluffs Rail-
way, and Bridge cempaay appeare aa

M!c Hoyt alleges In her petltloa that en
November f. iul, while alighting from, a
car at Auu A and Tweaty-aixt- h strset
the metenuaa sudjealy elosed the.g&t
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on the rear platform with the result thst
her right arm and right knee were crushed
between them. She asserts that ever since
the accident she haa been unable to use
her rlgbt arm and In consequence has
been unable to pursue her vocation, which
Is that of a stenographer. She further
asserts that the Injury to her right knee Is
permanent. '--

While she only sue for $50,000, she places
the damages which she bss suffered in
her petition at $55,720. She claims $15,000
for her alleged loss of ability to earn a
handsome salsry; $10,000 for the alleged
general impairment of her health; $15,000
for the alleged mental anguish which abe
has suffered by reason of the accident;
$15,000 for ths bodily pain and suffering
which she has been subjected to; $200 for
tbe expense ah was put to for medlcsl
attendance, and $620 for the loss ot time
she suffered.' . ,

Miss Hoyt lives with her parents' at 2643
Avenue B.

Ayleaworto flw.es the City.
Judge E. E. Aylesworth haa served no-

tice on the city official on behalf of hla
eon, Attorney Paul Aylesworth. of suit for
$330.75. claimed to be due the latter for
legal services rendered the municipality tn
1301, during the absence of the then city
solicitor, 8. B. Wadsworth. Of this amount
Paul Aylesworth claim $230.76 for acting
as city solicitor during ths absence of Mr.
Wadsworth from April 15 to June 10, 1901,
and $100 for reference work on paving pe-

tition and other work before tbe com-
mittee of the whole. This bill of Attorney
Aylesworth was rejected by the city coun-
cil recently, it being understood by the
aldermen ' that Aylesworth acted as city
solicitor during the absence ot Mr. Wads-
worth In pursusnce of a prfvate arrange-
ment entered Into between him and the
city solicitor.

1

DISAPPEARANCJEOF IOWA MAN

Foal Flay Saspeeted, as He Is Kiowa
to. Have Had Cotastdorablo

Money with Blsa. (

FORT DODGE, Ia,, Aug. I (Special
Telegram.) People of ' Glare are much
worried over the mysterious disappearance
of O. Carlson, a contractor, who drove to
Gtlmors a week ago today. - Nothing haa
been seen of him since.

He left hi team at a livery barn, with
instructions to leave the bArnesa on, as he
would be back later to drive home. ' , That
wa the last seen or heard of him.- He 1

supposed to have had $400 on hi person
at the time of hi disappearance.

He bss a good bank account and money
outstanding at Clare. No cause is assigned
for his disappearance and foul play i u- -.

pected. '.',!,'
BRYAN - IS N0TA CANDIDATE

Declares Positively that tie Will Wot
Accept Presidential Nvmla.

. . low la 1904. :

MUSCATINE. Ia.. Aug. 7. W. J. Bryan,
in an interview here today said positively
that.be would not be a candidate for presi-
dent la 1904. He said he waa satisfied to
live as a private clttxen.

, .. Monona lforsaal Close.
ONAWA, Ia., Aug. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Monona County Normal Insti-
tute closed a successful session today.
About ' ISO teachers were enrolled alto-
gether and the two weeks' term 'has been
devoted to study with a little recreation
on the aide'. The concert last night at the
Congregational church by the Elks' Male
quartet, of Sioux City was well attended
and thoroughly enjoyed. . There haa been
marked Improvement in the manner . and
appearance of Monona county teachers
during the last Sv year and the normal
institute 1 regarded a an important edu-
cational factor in their progress, ,

gomnambnllat Injmro'd by Fall.
ATLANTIC, Ia., Aug. Ij (Special. )P. A.

MeNally, traveling representative of a
Louisville (Ky.) clothing house, tell from
the second-stor- y bedroom window of the
Park hotel last night while in a state of

omnambullem.' In the fall he struck tha
railing of the step below, fracturing hi
left arm and breaking hi lower Jawbone
in two place. -

Hcaxi Water Work for Cnstaaa.
ONAWA,' Ia., Aug. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Castana voted to Install ' water
works Monday. Only six votes were cast
against ' the proposition.

Iowa State Hew Votes.
A Waterloo iuda-- haa been called unon te

decide the difficult question of how many
trtaus a tailor is entitled to in making a
coat lit. Tha customer bslked after the
second trial an4 Is now being sued.

Lewis Lewis and H. W. May he will soon
begin the construction of a water works
syatera In Linn Grove. Work on tbe dlg- -

tlng of the trench for the mains will begin
few days and the work ill be nuched

to completion aa rapidly as possible.
W. K. Crane of Mt. Pleasant was taken

before Judge Wlthrow on the application
of relative and after a due hearing of the
caae he was sent to the inebriate ward of
the hospital for a year's treatment there.
He did not object to going, except that he
preferred to have a thirty days' trial.- But
after talking the matter over It waa agree-
able that he be sent there for treatment.

Probably the largest real estate deal ever
made In Tama county was consummated
near Traer E. 8. Converse Bold hla two
farms of 480 and 160 acres for the sum of
3U.6uO. Oscar Casey of Dyaart purchased
the home place ot 480 acres at $0.ouo. The
other farm of 160 acres waa bought by Joe
Bell at $ an acre. Mr, Convorae has ac-
cumulated a fortune on the farm, but feels
that he la too old to continue.

Mrs. Fred Rutenbeck of Lost Nation, who
had been an invalid for a number of years,
committed suicide In a strange manner.
Over her bed was fastened to the celling
a rope and pulley, which ehe usvd to raloe
herself to a Bitting poaltlun. While the
attendanta were out of the room the woman
tied a noose in ths end of the rope, placed
her head in the loop, laid back and waa
atrangled to death. She waa undoubtedly
dlatracted over her protracted Illness.

There is not much new in the ed

mid dog soar south of Keoaauqua. A cow
on Captain Duckworth'a farm in the hydro-
phobia district got to acting queer and
ehe waa cured with a well-aime- d ahoC
Altogether half a doaen cattle and a num-
ber ot hoga have been affected and nvoet of
them have been ahot, some have rilrd. One
of the etrange thine 1 that practically no
doga have been affocted with the etrangs
eyniptoma. Tlita, together with other

lad some to the opinion ththydrophobia Is not the tint of the malady.
Ottiers hake their heada and ak if not
hydrophobia, what is ItT

Vinton Eagle: One hundred dollars an
acre, the price paid for the Henry Kulin
farm In Tayior and Eden townshlpa, 1J0
acre, will be the atandard price tor elmtUr
farma In the county hereafter. In 1N67,
when the editor of the Kagle commenced
hla apprenticeship In tha "art preservative"
in ttila nmce. there waa but on house be-
tween Vinton and Blairatown and the only
mode of transportation to Vinton waa tha
public hack, except in your own convey-
ance. Vinton did not have a railroad for
two year afterward. Land at that time
waa worth 3& to (10 an aura. W ramemher
when land in the county r.ached the ex-
tra v gat prce r' Mrrhaaera "kicked"
because It was too nigt. .nd never rould
be made to pay. The "klcka" continued aa
the land continued to rise, end atrange to
aay there la lea "kicking" now at land
at $80. fc and tloO than at any price pre-
ceding th present average price. Twelve
thousand doliara may seem to be a good
deal of working capital to put Into a

farm, fairly Improved, but it la going
In Juat th aame. And it aeema to be easily
paid. A farmer waa in the office la at week
who had contracted hi carload of hog for
August and geptembt-- r delivery at $4 per
hundred. With Intermit at only 4Vi and ipar cent th hog 1 turning up hi none t
everything that comas In his way when it
comae to pelng tot a fa-ru-t.

LEVICH RELEASED ON BAIL

liMrti E and FbkeUuia Had Had Up
All of Thair Diffrenos.

BIG ENTRY LIST IN LIVESTOCK CLASSES

State anal Borllagtoa Ratlroaa Finally
Slaw Contract for Rlatat-of-Wa- y

Throng; a Oleowoed
Aaylaan Grenada.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Aag. 3. (8peclal.) There

were not many interesting developments In
the Flnkelsteln murder case today. After
what they regarded as a hard struggle with
the police the friends of Hsrry Levlch, one
of the accused, persons, secured his re-

lease from Jail this afternoon under an
order from the district - court. . Ball wa
fixed at $3,000. The police had been trying
to keep both Levlch and Walker hid from
their friend In the hope they. might secur
from them something to Incriminate them
In th murder. Th friends ot Levlch were
many and they became highly Indignant at
the actions of the police. They finally
forced tbe police to produce the two men
and arraign them- - la Justice court The
preliminary trial was fixed for next week.
But this did not satisfy, them and today
they carried it into district court before
Judge McHenry and a long controversy
followed over the right of the district Judgo
to exercise Jurisdiction la a case before
It hsa been passed on by a Justice of the
peace. Judge McHenry decided he had au-
thority. The attorneys agreed upon a ball
of 3,500 for the two men and an order
was made for this. Levlch Immediately se-

cured '' '''bail.' '

This morning the police arrested a col-

ored woman named Nellie Wells, supposed
to have been intimate with Walker, and
they are undertaking to get some evidence
from her to the action of Walker. She
pretest innocence. -

Levlek Talks for First Ttsae.
When Levlch waa released ' on ball he

for tb first time talked tor publication
gnd said: - . .

"I never had any hand In the killing of
Isaac Flnkelsteln. . The fact 1 he Is the
last man on this earth that would prompt
me to commit so foul a crime. Isaae
Flnkelsteln was my friend. The day before
the murder I loaned' htm my horse and
buggy to ,go acros th river to ae a party
for whom he went bond. ' I did it because
he was my friend. ' We Hebrew may have
differences, but they, are soon settled and
there ia an end to It."

When asked it he had had the conver
sation with Chief Brackett accredited to
him, In which he I said to have made the
remark that "he would get even" with
Flnkelateln for1 something th latter is
supposed to have done, Levlch said: .

"1 remember very well the conversation.
I told the chief one day that I would get
Flnkelsteln' 'top knot'; If he didn't quit
going after me. It waV for something or
other . 'Fink ' had don and I was angry
about It I tell you fight now that I had
no more Intention , of harming 'Fink' than
I have of you right atJ thla mtnut. .He
had probably made the Wme remark con-
cerning me and didn't toean it and I never
would hold it against. him,

"Yes, you may sartor me that I am
convinced this' ie all' eschen 'on the part
of Chief of Police Ffe. Brackett and th
administration. Why ''don't J they go out
and look for someone t!se instead of con-
centrating their forces around met It 1

because they want to protect the gamblers.
They have failed- - to produce a ingle hit
of evidence against meu They have re-
peatedly 'sweat' me and the nigger and
got nothing . for their trouble. It laoka
aa though Brackett waa trying to get blood"!
out .of a turnip. Well, all I have to aay
for htm 1 that he will, have a merry time
In trying to prove me guilty. My con-
science is clear and that Is mors than he
I able to aay and I'll bet him money.

- Had Made Vp.
.'1 want to say again that I never had

any bad feeling for Flnkelsteln only in
the way I' told you. Of oourse we Hebrew
have our difference Just like any other
people, but we are closer than other peo-
ple. If I had had murder, in my heart I
never would have loaned Fink my buggy
on that day.. .W were friends then and
that was tbe day before the murder and
several days after the conversation I had
with Brackett In which I told him Fink
and I had had trouble."
.Th detective are firmly convinced they

are on the right track desplt th protesta-
tions of innocence by. Levlch. They aay
that in the sweating processes th two
men fall to tell straight stories; thst their
toriea were disconnected and of a charac-

ter that created suspicion. This taken in
connection with the threat that Levlch
Is said to .have made concerning Flnkel-
steln they ssy. is conclusive reason why
thy should, bold them without bait

Many Entries for Ikow.
Secretary Simpson of the state fair ha

been notified by tbe superintendent of ths
win department that th latter has ap-

plications .for ninety, more pen for hog
at th state fair than the society has pro-
vided at the grounds.. The entries In the
cattle department are coming in by the
hundred now and assignment of space Is
being msde. Indications are that tbs Here-
ford show this year will, be aa large of
larger than the Shorthorn exhibit. This
is largely becauae tbe American Hereford
association is to have a cattle aale on the
ground at the time. Herds are coming
from all over the country. At tbe asms
time tbe shorthorns and other breeds ot
cattle will be on hand aa usual, and ths
Immense pavilion now nearlng completion
will be the most used portion of the fair.

Rlsjkt-of.W- ay at fsleawood.
' F. L. Howard of Mount Pleasant, right-of-w- ay

agent for the Burlington, was here
today and closed up th matter of ths con-
tract for th . right-of-wa- y for the Bur-
lington company through the ground of
the Institution for ths Feeble-Mind- ed at
Olenwood. The preliminaries have been
long-draw- n out. The contract has been re-

vised several times to cover all tbe points
agreed upon. The Burlington pays 34,000
for ths right-of-wa- y and contracts to make
certain valuable Improvements and keep the
track and bridges- in proper form. After
a conference with tbe governor the eon-tra- ct

was closed today.
Kills Himself Before TrlaL

A telegram from Blootnflold state that
B. O. Chldeater. held In Jail there for
grand larceny, committed suicide Isst night
by taking poison. Chldeater la ths young
traveling man for a millinery house who
was accused'1 of the theft of a valuable
sealskin coat He called on a woman who
lived In tbs houae with th owner ot a
millinery store at Moulton. Ia an adjoin-
ing room was' a sealskin coat valued at
$350. The next day It wa found to be
gone from Us place. Suaplctoa at once
faatened on the young traveling man. He
was aeen at Albla with a large package.
Tbe next day he registered at a hotel la
Dee Moine. Detectives followed ths trail
and found tb eslkla coat la a pawatbop
la Ds Moines, where Chldeater had sold
U far tla, or had awa4 It, Th coat

wa recovered and Chldealer Identified as
th person who disposed of It He claimed
afterward that hs Intended to leave th
coat there for a few months and then return
It, and did not Intend to stesl It Ot this
he could produce no evidence. He wss
sent to Jail at Bloom field to await the ac-

tion of the grand Jury, Last night he took
polaon and ended hi existence. The evi-

dence agalnat him was regarded as con-

clusive. Chldester's psrents lived at Bur-
lington and .were highly respectable, and
the disgrace of the son wa a great blow
to them. i

New Corporation.
Tha Commutation Securities eomnanv of

Sioux City has filed article of Incorpora
tion witn me secretary ot state; capital,
1S7K ftftfl. Kv n T. Plnm.r Tnt,. O H,l
and others. Tbe Walte aV Williams Lumber
compsny ot Delta gave notice ot Increase
of capital stock to 1200,000 from $50,000,
ehanre of Bima Ia tha NnrthMrn liimher
company and change of location to Water
loo, me vaney construction compsny or
Wilmington Dul mrmm mrm n A Hrhf tn An
business as an Iowa corporation; capital.
110,000, The Acton Creamery company .of
Vinton was Incorporated; capital, $3,000.
The Perry Improvement compsny filed ar-
ticles: cspltal. $10,000: D. J. Puttee, nreal- -
dent; t J. M. Wood worth, secretary.

Odd Fellows Committees Meet.
The general commit teea of tha rrand Inda--

of Odd Fellows held a meetlnr here today
to close up the work preparatory to the
uktcviub; oi ma sovereign grana lodge next
month. The committee found that the
local Work ha been wall dona and tha nenn.
arationa ar now eomplete for on of the
largeai gatnenng ever held in tbe state.
Officers of the srand lodae hava rannrtn
Indicating that county delegations will be
acre zuvi to zuo strong, ana that the at-
tendance will be not short of 20,000 on the
big days of the sovereign grand lodge. To
care for this crowd of visitors will be a
great, tssk for Des Moine and every avail-
able room In the cltv is helnar fitted nn tnr
their accommodation. The encampment of
the patriarchs In connection with the sov-
ereign grand lodge meeting will be held on
the state fair ground. .

Controversy ' Over Cadnver. ,

A dead body at Still colters Is
some trouble. The body wss received some
um ago for tbe use of the dissecting room
of the college from an undertaker nmtPatty at Carroll. The body was held the re- -
quirea iime Derore dissection wag to com-
mence and in the meantime it appears that
the name of th person waa made known
and friends In Chicago got on trail or It.
They arrived today and made a demand on
Still College of Osteooathr for tha hndv
This wa refused until a payment of a small
matter, oi xno was made by the friend of
the dead man. They refused to nav. hut ex
pressed a willingness to pay reasonable ex
pense cnarge ana return what the college
had paid out on the caae. At a lain hme
today the matter wa not yet ettled. '

Consolidation of Law Offices.
Next Monday the leaal department nf t'h.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids at Northern rail-
road, recently purchased by the Rock Is-
land, will be removed from Cedar r.hm.
where it has been for a quarter of a cen
tury, ana Will De brought to Des Moines.
where it will hu consoi'ated vlth the legal
Department ci tn Rock Island , for Iowa.
S. K. Tracy ha been general counsel tor
the Cedar Rapid for many years. Nothing
Is known, as to whether he Will Mntlnna
with the company. . The Iowa law office of
tne kock isiana are m charge ot Carroll
Wright, with Judge John I. Diiia .,.- -
ant, and there is no doubt here but that
mis arrangement, will continue. It willput Into thla office more than double the
business heretofore done, a th Cedar Rap-I- d

line are more extensive that the Rock
Island, in Iowa... It .also includes all the
Cedar RsDlds route lines in art. n.v...
and Minnesota; ', . , v

FUNERALS OF WRECK VICTIMS

Both of Dead Engineers Leav Tkelr
Famlllea In Comfortable. '

... CI reamstances, . .

PERRY. Ia., Aug. 8. (Special Telegram.)
At 1:80 p. m. today occurred the funeral

of Engineer S. D. Marckrea, who lot hi
Hf In the Rhode wreck. He had been
running here since this line wss built, in
1881, in the freight service, and wa held
in high esteem by all. He leaves a widow
and two grown sons, Chsrles and Harry.
During the twenty-on- e years he was on
ths division he accumulated between $15,000
and $30,000, leaving hi family well pro-
vided for. .'...-Engineer F. M. Bremen's funeral. was at
4:80 p.-- Coming to ths road In 1883 at
Council Bluffs, be worked up from a round-
house men to engineer, living here sine
1893. H wa a highly respected member
of the community and hla lo, a wall aa
that of Marckres, will be felt by all. Mr.
Braman and two sons survlvs him. Frank
ia a fireman on th road and Charley 1

till in school. A good home and several
thousand dollars life Insurance place the
family in good circumstance.

Of' th nine dead laborers, aeven have
been Identified, residence unknown, aa fol-

lows: Mlk Flynn. F. Flttglbbon, L. Bing-
ham, John Richardson, Michael Doyle, John
Allen, Pat Sullivan. They, with the other
two, name not known, will be burled by
the Milwaukee company In the cemetery
here tomorrow If unclaimed by relatlvea.
The injured are being cared for by the
eompany at Dee Moines and Rhodes, every-
thing possible, being, done for their com-
fort and recovery.

CHILD'S PLAY PROVES FATAL

Klgrkt-Yoar-O- ld Boy Ppara Keroaeae
a Llshted Steve and Dies of

Terrible Barns.

LBMARS, Ia., Aug. (.(Special Telegram.)
Henry Daniel, the son ot a

farmer residing tn Liberty township, was
burned to death. The boy was playing ,ln
a summer kitchen where there was a lighted
stove and poured kerosene on the fire, Ig-

niting bis clothes. He waa badly burned
and died In a few hours.

Fir la Railroad Coal Ckate.
WATERLOO. Ia., Aug. 8. (Special.)

Ths Illinois Central Is fighting a firs which
started Sunday in ths coal chutes. It has
been smouldering bensath several hundred
tons of soft eoal and the men at work
fear to allow the air to reach the fir lest
a serious conflagration ensue. The eoal
U being moved away from the fire
and when it la reached, water will be
turned on It Thla make the aecoad fire
ia the coal chute la on mouth.

Reaaloa a Great Saeeeas.
AVOCA. Ia., Aug. (. (Spsclal Telegram.)
At tbs business meeting ot ths Pottawat

tamie County Veterans' association here
today 8. D. Toby of Oakland was elected
commander, B. M. White of Oakland quar-
termaster and James Pstton of Macedonia
adjutant Tbe reunion will be held next
year at Oakland. Tbe reunion Just closed
bsre waa a success, the weather fine, en-

tertainments first class and atteadanc
large.

Barglar Mako Good Hani.
WATERLOO, Ia., Aug. (.(Special.)

Two burglars msds a haul from the resi-
dence of J. R. Tanney bill, securing $221
from the trousers pocket of Mr. .

Taaney-hil- l.

They mad thsir sntrsncs and
cape through a window ef the bathroom
a Mr. TaaaeybUl gav chaso,

SLAYER OF GIRL IS HANGED

Lewis Q, Toembt Die f Stratgulttioti at
. . End of a Eepe.

CONCEALSBODY ' OF VICTIM UNDER ICE

Boy Who I tawtlllna-- Wltaes to tn
Crime Informs Police and Toombs

I Coavleled oa Seeead ''
:

Trial.

CHICAGO, Aug. (.Lewi O. Toombs) waa
hung at ll:ts for the murder ot Carrie Lar-se- n.

Toombs went to the scaffold without
a tremor. He made a short statement, tn
which he protested his Innocence and ex-
pressed his confidence thst his name would
be cleared of tbe crime attributed to him.
The body hung . thirteen minutes. Death
resulted from strangulation.

Ths- crime for whch Lewi O. Toombs
psld ths death penalty, waa that, of tb mur-
der of Carrie Larseit on the night of De-

cember SO, laat year. ' Toombs wss eook of
the steamer Peerless and had hired th
young woman to assist him on ths boat,
which was lying ice-bou- in it winter
quarter in the Burlington slip of th Chi-
cago river.

The only ether occupant of the boat wa
Robert Kelesig. a roustabout. It was tha
story of Kelsslg that convicted Toomb of
on of th most horrible crimes ever dis-
covered In thl city. Cat at night Toomb
had come to the steamer and had tried to
force' his wsy Into the . young . woman'
room. Falling In this, he ordered her to
cook him a meal: A she started to com-
ply Toomb strangled her, mutilated her
body horribly and Kelsslg.
who was an unwilling witness, to help bury
the body under the Ice of ,the river.

Several day after th boy ran away to
the police, fearing fcf hi own life, and
told the story which resulted In the recov-
ery of the, body of tb woman and Toomb'
conviction, .'...':.Two trial wer held. In the first two
brother on th Jury held out for abaotut
acquittal. Tbe, verdict tn the second trial
was rendered after 4 deliberation of only
twenty minute. On Hay of execution
wa granted and the supreme court wa
applied to for a supercedes.

TRAVISV-V- AGAIftST MURDOCK

Plar 1st Golf1- - Tonranment Harrow
Down CaJA' These Mea Are to

Meet ia Plants.

8HINNECOCK HILL8 GOLF GROUNDS,
L. I., Aug. 8 The match- - play rounds
PiayeHi.toJay ,n th8 nnusl tournament ofthe Shlnnecock Hills Golf club have nsr-row- ed

the contest down so that formerchampion. V. J. Travis, and H. A. Mur-doc- kof Shlnnecock meet tomorrow In the.finals at 38 holes for first honors.In the morning matches Travis made thecourse In 7 end had no great difficulty Indisposing of George T. Brokaw of Prince-
ton. lanlel Chauncey of Dyker Meadowhad T. G. Thomas, Jr., of Shlnnecockbeaten. at the fourteenth hole.. The matcibetween C. T. Richardson of Shlnnecoc
Hills and S. P. Naeh of Columbia waa atub-born- ly

fought, hole by hole, and the vic-tory only went to Richardson at the nine-
teenth.

Allen Kennndav. the New Jeraev atata
champion, and U. A. Murdoch also had a
close struggle.- The players were even atthe home green. The rineteealh hole was
halved, but Kehnaday got Into trouble atthe twentieth, losing it and the match.Murdoch had another close match in theafternoon, when he met Chauncey. Thelatter waa 3 down at the turn,' but bracedand made the score sUI even at the six-
teenth. Then Murdock took the next two
holes and the- match. ''

Travla beat Richardson this afternoon by
3 up and 1 to play. The match was evenly
contested hnd was followed by a consid-
erable gallery. ' The semi-fina- ls for second,
third and, fourth prizea were also played
this afternoon. Cards ' tor the. afternoonplay for, first cup were:ir .

Out: . . . ,

TravUw:.. ',.;.... ..-..- 4 4 4 3 3(3 T IS
Blchardson 4 6 ( 4 4 4 6 S ( UIn:
Travi .:.'.--

. .V.....,l S 4 4 3 ( 4
Blchardaon ......( 4 4 ( ( ( 4 440-8-1

Out: ' '..'"Murdock .... 4 I S 3 4 4 ( 741Chauncey .............4. I 6 4 4 4 (.( 744
Murdock .'......4 4 4 4 a e T4 2-83

Chauncey 3 14414 fi ( 6

Approximated.
.

Sixteen to One at Bleaeoo.
ONAWA, Ia.. Aug. (.(Special Telegram.)
Anderson's leaguers returned home thismorning. They lost both ball games with

Fort Dodge. They play Little Sioux-her-

tomorrow and Sunday go to Lake view fora game. In tne ball game at Blencoe to-
day Blencoe defeated Mo dale by the free-silv- er

score of 16 to 1. Models was com-
pletely outclaaaed. Batteries: blencoe,
Fallmer and Shea; Modale, Rea and Ellis.

In the 100-ya- matched foot race for 3100
at Blencoe today Vanacoy of the Onawa
bone team defeated Morgan of Modale by
ten feet Time: 0:10

Henderson Will Address Veterans.
'WATERLOO. Ia Aubt.

Speaker Henderson' will address the Black
xiawa county, veterans' i union at It re-

union September !!." This will be his last
public appearaho befor h start for th

.i it. ' i
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Diseases and Disorders of Mea Only.
8T Years Experience, ltt Yeara la
Onanha.
VlRlPrtPPIC cured' by - a treatmentAlWljUuLLC which la the QUICKEaT,
aateat and most natural that ha yet been
discovered. No pain whatever. Treatmentat office or at home and a permanent cure
guaranteed.
BLOOQ DISEASES -- 30 -6- 0--v

Hot Springs Treatmsnt for Syphilis
And ait Blood Polaona. No "BREAKINGOUT" on the skin or (aos snd all externalsigns of the dUease disappear at once. Atreatment that Is more successful and farmore satisfactory than the "old form" oftreatment and at less than HALF THECOST. A permanent cure for life.

flVFR f1 nfin cae cured of nervouUfr.n 0U,UUU debility, loss of vitality
and ail: unnatural weaknesses of men,
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and Biadder Dla-sase- s,

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CHARGES LOW. CONSULTATION KRFH

Treatment by, malL P. O. Box 74.
Office over 215 8. 14th street, between Far-na- m

and Douglas 6ts.. OMAHA, NB.

n
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Cured la A day (to tmy cured)
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CERTAINTY OF CURE
foots OvMwsr ' what you want. Ws will give you a written legal

. guarantee to our you, or refund your money. We ean
fww n v nd w(lj yoU! bJr patrminnlon, when atlnd that In- -

' formation Is deairsti by slncers neopla, to caaea that we'
have oured to stay cured, which had txaen abandoned by family physician and
so celled xprt. What ws havs dons for othai w can do for you. If rou
oaaaet call, writ us a full and truthful ta lament of your symptoms. Our
heme treatment la successful and strictly private. Address,

COOK MEDICAL CO
13 U Onannn, Tfe.
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